
Kate Clark – Holy Rosary Catholic School 

Outstanding Contribution as a Friend in Catholic Schools 

 

The ability for a school to attract an energetic, dynamic parent to its Parents and Friends 

Association and School Board can be something that can completely change the 

direction of a schools relationship with its parents and the social experiences of the 

students and families. Kate Clark is that person for Holy Rosary Catholic School. Her 

involvement at the School has been invaluable, she is always looking for ways to make 

the students’ school experience more enriching and working tirelessly to fundraise on 

behalf of the School, often drawing in other members of the school community to help 

along the way.  

 

Kate is someone who does not shy away from challenges. As a brand new parent to the 

School in 2008, she undertook to coordinate the School Fair. Not only did she coordinate 

the whole fair with her team, she ordered all the ingredients for the food stalls, was on 

one stall or another all day, donated her own catering equipment and set up and packed 

up when it was all over. School fairs can be a function that can make or break those 

coordinating them, Kate went on to coordinate the School Fair for the next 8 years. Kate 

has also been the head of the School’s Fund Raising Committee for 8 years. During this 

time she has organised movie nights, discos, raffles, sausage sizzles and trivia nights 

responsible for raising thousands of dollars for Holy Rosary. 

 

Kate’s efforts did not stop there. She went on to become the Parents and Friends 

Association President, a member of the School Board for 7 years. She utilised her skills 

as a former catering business owner to volunteer in the classroom to show students how 

to make muffins and pancakes and encouraging the development of school sporting 

teams. Kate encouraged the students to form the Schools first ever Basketball Teams, 

coordinating and sourcing all the managers, coaches, helpers and players and led to Holy 

Rosary entering in the inter-schools basketball tournament and local rosters. Kate’s drive 

for fundraising has helped provide better opportunities for all students, as was seen by 

her single handily organising a great fundraiser to support the Grade 6 Canberra trip by 

baking hundreds of cupcakes for the students to sell and raising a large sum of money 

for the trip.  

 

Kate is passionate about students having the best possible experience even as they finish 

up at the School, which has led to her working with staff to revamp the Grade 6 students 

Leavers Dinner in Leavers Week to create a very special night. Her encouraging nature, 

commitment to the school, along with her can do attitude has resulted in the number of 

parent volunteers growing each year. Kate’s passion and drive has brought the school 

community closer together and developed positive relationships between all members 

of the school, along with her commitment to the Mission of Catholic education, makes 

her a worthy recipient of this Award. 

 


